
Short-term Long-term Short-term Long-term (Note 4)

Apr 1, 2014 to 
Mar 31, 2015

Apr 1, 2014 to 
Mar 31, 2015

Apr 1, 2014 to Mar 31, 2015 From Jul 11, 2014 Upto 30 Sep, 2014
Applicable from 1 Oct, 2014 

(Note 5)

Resident 
Individual / 
HUF

15% +3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
$ NIL NIL

Appl. IT as  per slab + 3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
$

20% with indexation+ 3% educ. 

cess+surcharge
$ NIL NIL

28.325% (25% + 10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

37.77% (25% + 10% surcharge + 
3% educ. cess) on gross basis 

Partnership 
Firms

15% +3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
$ NIL NIL

30% + 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
$

20% with indexation+ 3% educ. 

cess+surcharge
$ NIL NIL

33.99% (30% + 10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

48.56% (30% + 10% surcharge 
+ 3% educ. cess)on gross basis 

AOP / BOI
15% +3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
$ NIL NIL

Appl. IT as  per slab + 3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
$

20% with indexation+ 3% educ. 

cess+surcharge
$ NIL NIL

33.99% (30% + 10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

48.56% (30% + 10% surcharge 
+ 3% educ. cess)on gross basis 

Domestic 
Companies / 
Corporate

15% +3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
@ NIL NIL

30% + 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
@

20% with indexation+ 3% educ. 

cess+surcharge
@ NIL NIL

33.99% (30% + 10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

48.56% (30% + 10% surcharge 
+ 3% educ. cess)on gross basis 

NRIs
15% +3% educ. 

cess + surcharge
$ NIL

STCG -15% 
+3% educ. cess 

+ surcharge 
$

LTCG - NIL

Appl. IT as  per slab + 3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
$

Unlisted Units: 10%/ (20% with 
indexation)+ 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
$

Listed Units:  20% with 
indexation+ 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
$

STCG - 30% + 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
$

LTCG - Unlisted Units:(without 
indexation) 10% + 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
$

Listed Units: 20% +3% educ. cess 

+surcharge
$
 (after indexation)

NIL

28.325% (25% + 10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

5.665% for IDFs (5% 
+10% surcharge + 3% 

educ. cess)

37.77% (25% + 10% surcharge + 
3% educ. cess) on gross basis 

5.96% for IDFs (5% +10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

Foreign 
Companies

15% + 3% educ. 

cess+ surcharge
#

In case of FPI - 

15% + surcharge
# 

+ 3% educ. cess

NIL

STCG - 15% + 
3% edu cess 

+surcharge
# 

LTCG - NIL

In case of FPI - 
NIL

40% + 3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
#

In case of FPI - 30% + 

Surcharge
#
 +3% educ. cess

Unlisted Units: 10% /(20% with 
indexation) +3% educ. 

cess+surcharge
#

Listed Units: 20% with indexation 

+ 3% educ. cess+surcharge
#

In case of FPI - 10% + Surcharge
#
 + 

3% educ. cess

STCG - 40% +3% educ. cess 

+surcharge
#

LTCG - Unlisted Units: without 
Indexation (10% + 3% educ. cess 

+surcharge
#
)

Listed Units: 20% +3% educ. cess + 

surcharge
#
 (after indexation)

In case of FPI - NIL

NIL

33.99% (30% + 10% 
surcharge + 3% educ. cess)

5.665% for IDFs (5% 
+10% surcharge + 3% 

educ. cess)

48.56% (30% + 10% surcharge 
+ 3% educ. cess)on gross basis 

5.96% for IDFs (5% +10% 
surcharge +3% educ. cess)

Notes:

7. Tax can be withheld at a lower rate if a certificate to that effect is obtained by the non-resident from the assessing officer

Type of 
investors

Capital Gains Dividend Inc. Dividend Distribution Tax

2. It is assumed that the units are held as capital assets by the investors.

NIL

NIL

NIL

Money Market & Liquid / Other Schemes 
(Including Infrastructure Debt Scheme) (Note 10)

NIL

6. Non-resident investors / FPIs shall be entitled to be governed by provisions of the applicable Tax Treaty, which India has entered with the country of residence of the non-resident investor, the provisions of the  Income-tax Act, 1961(‘the Act’) will apply to the extent they are beneficial to the assessee, subject 
to certain conditions. As per section 90(4) of the Act, a non-resident shall not be entitled to claim treaty benefits, unless the non-resident obtains a Tax Residency Certificate (‘TRC’) from their home country, containing such particulars as may be prescribed. The Central Board of Direct Taxes has issued a 
notification dated 17 September, 2012, wherein certain particulars have been prescribed in this regard. 

NIL

NIL

Tax Implications for Mutual Fund Investors
As amended in Finance Bill, 2014

TDS

Equity Schemes (Note 3)

3. The above mentioned rates are applicable if securities transaction tax is paid.

Other Schemes In hands of 
Investors

Paid by Fund House

8. As per provisions of Section 206AA of the Act, if there is default on the part of a non-resident investor (entitled to receive redemption proceeds from the Mutual Fund on which tax is deductible under Chapter XVII of the Act) to provide its Permanent Account Number ('PAN'), the tax shall be deducted at 
higher of the following rates: i) rates specified in relevant provisions of the Act; or ii) rate or rates in force; or iii) rate of 20%. 
9.  Section 196D of the Act provides that no tax is required to be withheld for payment to a Foreign Portfolio Investors ('FPI') in respect of capital gains arising on transfer of units.

10. “Infrastructure debt fund" (‘IDF’) means a infrastructure debt fund as defined in clause 1 of the regulation 49L of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Mutual Fund) Regulations, 1996. As per clause 1 of regulation 49L , an 'infrastructure debt fund scheme' would mean, a scheme which invests 
primarily (minimum 90% of scheme assets) in debt securities or securitized debt instrument of infrastructure companies or infrastructure capital companies or infrastructure projects or special purpose vehicles, etc or other permissible assets in accordance with these regulations or bank loans in respect of 
completed and revenue generating projects of infrastructure companies or projects or special purpose vehicles.

$ Surcharge at 10% to be levied in case of Individual/HUF unit holders with income over Rs 1 crore; 
@ Surcharge at 5% to be levied on domestic corporate unitholders where income exceeds 1 crore but less than 10 crores and at 10% where income exceeds 10 crores; 
# Surcharge at 2% to be levied for foreign companies where income exceeds 1 crore but less than 10 crores and at 5% where income exceeds 10 crores

TDS
Equity 

Schemes
Equity/Other  

Schemes

1. The rates provided in the chart are on the basis of the Finance Bill, 2014.

4. As per the Finance Bill, 2014, the units of a non-equity oriented mutual fund would be categorised as long-term capital asset if the units are held for more than 36 months, if sold after 10th July 2014. For sale on or before July 10, 2014, the period of holding would be 12 months; gains would be taxed at the 
rates prevailing in that period.

5. With effect from 1 October 2014, additional tax on income distributed to unit-holders should be levied on the amount of income to be distributed including such additional tax (i.e. grossing-up), as against levy on only the amount of income to be distributed. The rates provided in the above chart are grossed up 
by the tax rate, alternatively the tax officers may gross up the rates inclusive of surcharge and education cess.


